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UVALDE HONEY

The Hour that made M.V
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SHREDED WHEAT BISCUIT
&1ALTAE VITAE FORCE

inctccn

to cat.
A 11 Idea!
hieakfiit food

ROYAL BLEND TEA z:z g
than any on 4l:e market. CAUTION in ining
Iile;id Ten care should he taken not to ue as much to
make the nine quanity as other If you want
the hiiit telephone

HOWELL
GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS
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Have a care for the Teeth

Have your dentist to look them over and
put therrrin order, and Id us furnish you
with the BEST CRUSH AND I'OWDERS

FREE 1

BROS.

A tube of cream dentifrice as long as it lasts
free with every 25 cent to 50 cent bruh.

Q BEN S. READ . Druggist.

if ALL PAPERS!
J. A. Travis, at the Whit Mitclicll old pl.ice,
will sell you enough wall paper, including
horder, for 50c per toon and up; cr uil!
hang wall paper hoiiht of him from i cent
to ten cent per roll. All work guarantee!.
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J. A. TRAVIS.

otntn
BRYAN, TKXAS, THURSDAY MORNING, JUNE 26, 1903.
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phrsklana at the last tlx oa I'ralc

th morning, follows:
"Ilia nsajpsty waa tery reitlsa and

bad no rWp d.ir:ns the early part of

the nli;ht. He olt.t!nrd i:eep.
however, after o'hx yesterday morn.
In; and fr from a!a and no unto-

ward aynipfonn rrcsh-nte- thftraf Ivea.

Consid" rinn ail the circumstance hla
majesty nay he said to progress-Ir.-

atlt.factorl!y."
Karlier unotfclal rriwirta have ben

more favorable than the onVlal medi
cal proniiunrrtiienL They spoke tha
klnc ai bavins passed Rood nlsht
with plateful rst and the annoince- -

nit r.t bis m.Jisty'c rrBili inf-- s ami
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majesty, however, renins ta-.l- er and
was ihpuiiig 10:.10 o'clock this
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The exodus coronation embassies
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of all tint one or two and thesi
will i!oa the oHlclal .tabl!snmen'a
and remain In merely as pri-
vate persona.
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TAFT SUCCEEDS.
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treet were burnln. He waa hoMIni;
the rjozxle of a hoi on ivik ;reet
near Simpson wht-- a m.isi of flAine
frjm the burning; building spread to-

ward him. Many tinmen ailvlfed him
to leave, hut lie rcf'-.ed- . The heat be-

came so lr.tnse thnt the firemen were
driven back. C'ark was ien to fall
and then draff a far aa pos- - haa ronfessed
siMn from the burn'.ns buildings. lb
was up. piaod on a cot and
taken to tfco branch on Peak street
and in the shade of rme tre"'.
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Peyton Sisters Comedy Co.
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Change high ainginj ard dancing
every peifurmar.ee.
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specialties

TIllJIlHDAY lNICilll:
Lem B. Parker's Four Act Rural Comedy,

"UTAH"
PRIGES 25G, 35G, oOc.
LADIES will admitted FREE THURSDAY NIGHT
only when accompanied ty 50c purchased
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C.riua final ftnalr.
Kiel, (.ormany, June 23. Torpedo

bo:it No. 42 of the Herman navy wn
run down and sunk by
steamer the mouth of the I':'i
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Taa CiiHara la Tnu.
Washlnrton June 23. The seeretarv

of asrclultu-- e has noti.led Mr. Cooper
mat ijoon or tne aum to he devoted to
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pended in Teiraa, probably between the
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